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May we embrace
those baptized
during February
and March 2014
and support their
growth in the
Lord.
Remember to share
Christ! Invite
someone to
church.
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Colossians 3:10 reads “And [ye] have put on the new man, which is renewed in
knowledge after the image of him that created him”. This text is one of the
Apostle Paul’s Prison epistles and, although confined, he still demonstrated that
no matter where one is, s/he can still be effective for the ministry.
This text applies to us because we are in the midst of our historic 92nd Church
Anniversary. During this time, we take time to celebrate through worship,
fellowship and preaching. We pause for the sake of looking back and moving
forward. In this pause, our church has chosen Colossians 3:10-12, and 14 as our
theme. As we reflect, may our ministries and practices continue to represent the
Savior in speech, love and conduct. God has blessed this great church for 92
years. We stand as a beacon of light in the community of believers and everyone

Don’t Forget:

is welcome. Antioch is a place where you can experience God, learn from His

Mother’s Day Prayer
Breakfast
Sunday, May 11 @ 7 AM

Word, and build lasting relationships. Antioch is a place where we act on His
Word and follow the Great Commission: “Go ye therefore and teach all nations”.
Our hearts and hands are open to welcome you and receive you into our
fellowship.
Rev. Justin C. Kidd, M. Div.
Pastor, Antioch Missionary Baptist Church

Celebrating 92 Years of Worship !
1922

2014
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Congratulations Dr. Marlon Mitchell!

This March, our very own Dr. Marlon Mitchell became the president of the Gary
Campus of Ivy Tech College. He has been an educator for a number of years and
is proud to hold this influential position in the community. He is very hopeful
that he can work with the academic colleagues, mayor, leaders and citizens of
Gary to improve educational opportunities for those who seek them, His plan is
to develop the campus and work with IUN and Mayor Karen Freeman—Wilson
to begin construction on a University Park project that will physically join IUN
and Ivy Tech (sidewalks, parking, and the like). For Ivy Tech in particular, Dr.
Mitchell wishes to expand its nursing, early childhood education, business and
Steelworkers for America programs. In order to facilitate a seamless transition to
higher education for the area’s youth, Dr. Mitchell seeks to also expand the
dual—credit program at Ivy Tech, which would allow graduating seniors to earn
an Associate’s degree along with their high school diploma. Let us as a congregation support Dr. Mitchell in his efforts with prayers and words of encouragement whenever we see him.

Upcoming Church Events
June 16—20

Vacation Bible School (Volunteers are Welcome)

June 22

Annual Women’s Day Celebration

July 11

Semi-Annual Church Meeting @ 6:00 pm
(This is when chairpersons are voted upon and events for
the coming year 2014-2015 are finalized)
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I Would Rather
An Original Poem by Sis. Sadie Cobb Smith

I would rather have one little rose from the garden of a friend
Than to have the choicest flower when my stay on Earth must end.
I would rather have a pleasant word in kindness said to me.
Than flattery when my heart is still and life has ceased to be.
I would rather have a loving smile from friends I know are true.
Than tears shed ‘round my casket when to this world I bid adieu.
Bring me all your flowers today,
Whether pink, or white, or red.
I’d rather have one blossom now,
Than a truckload when I’m dead.
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WE’RE ON THE W EB!
WWW.ANTIOCHMBCHURCH.O
RG

A N T I O C H
M I S S I O N A R Y
B A P T I S T
C H U R C H
3902 - 06 Alexander Avenue
East Chicago, Indiana 46312
(219)398 - 2589 - Church Office
(219)398 - 4825 - Fax
abcvictory@sbcglobal.net - Email

We are:
The church that praises God and serves
human needs.

Next issue; July 2014
If you have any:
Announcements (birth, wedding,
exciting news, etc.)
Ideas for Christian trivia topics
Please submit them in written form to this
email address:
abcvictory@sbcglobal.net
or Ms. Tonia Craig (by hand). Thank you.
Newsletter Team: Pastor Justin Kidd,
Ms. Tonia Craig, Ms. Wilsetta Mitchell

